
The Apostles’ Creed —       Name: ________________________________ 

Overview      

1) The Bible is a __________________ of 66 books, written over a time period of 

_______________ years by more than _____________ authors.  

2) The Bible has two major divisions, the _______________________________________ and the 

___________________________________. The first points ______________ Christ, the second 

records what happens ___________________ Christ. ____________________ is the center of 

the Bible.  

3) The Old Testament has ______________ different books, some are ___________________, 

some ________________________, and some ________________________. 

4) The New Testament has ______________ different books, some are ______________________, 

some ____________________________, and ONE ________________________.  

5) The Bible is God-breathed, which means that God __________________ into the 

___________________ the ___________________ and _________________ they were to write.  

6) The purpose of the Bible is to _________________________________________________________.  

 

Q86—What is a creed? A creed is a _______________________ of what we _______________, 

______________, and _________________________. 

Q87—What is meant by “I believe in God”? It means I ______________ God and His _________ 

and _______________ as true all He ___________________ in _________________________________. 

Another way of saying “I believe in God” is _______________________________________.  

Q88—Why do we say, “I believe,” and not, “We believe”? Everyone must believe for himself 

or herself, ______________________________________________________________________________. 

Q89—What are the three creeds used by the church?  

 1) The ___________________________ Creed—In use before ___________________________ 

 2) The ___________________________ Creed—Written down in _____________________ AD 

 3) The ___________________________ Creed—In use in the late ______ to early ______ AD  

Q90—Which creed is used in Luther’s Catechism? The _______________________ Creed. 

Q91—Why is it called the Apostles’ Creed? It is called the Apostles’ Creed, not because it 

was ___________________ by the _________________ themselves, but because it states briefly 

the __________________ (______________________) which God Gave through the apostles in 

the Bible. The Creed is ______________________ because the ____________________ reveal God 

as triune. Christians are _____________________ in the name of the triune God: _________, 

______________, and ____________ __________________.  



 Q92—In what ways does the triune God make Himself known? 

 A) Through the _______________________ of the world (_______________________________) 

 B) Through ________________________ (______________________________________________) 

 C) Especially through the __________________________________ in which God clearly 

 _________________ Himself and His _______________ of _______________________ in Christ 

 (__________________________________________________) 

Q93—Who is God? In His ____________ God has told us that He is 

 A) _______________ (a ____________________ being without a _______________) 

 B) _________________ (without _______________________ and without ________________) 

 C) _________________________ (immutable) 

 D) _________________________, all-powerful (______________________________) 

 E) ________________________________ (_______________________________) 

 F) ____________________ everywhere (_______________________________) 

 G) ________________ (sinless and ___________________ sin)  

 H) ________________ (_______________ and impartial) 

 I) ___________________ (keeping His ______________________) 

 J) ___________________ (_________________, desiring our welfare) 

 K) ________________________________ (full of ________________) 

 L) ____________________________ (showing undeserved __________________, forgiving) 

 M) ___________________. 

Q94—Who is the only true God? The only true God is the _____________ God: Father, Son, 

and Holy Spirit, three distinct __________________ in one divine ____________ (The Holy Trinity). 

Q95—How are the three divine persons distinguished from each other? The _____________ 

has begotten the ____________ from eternity; the Son is _______________ of the Father from 

_____________; the ______________ _________________ from eternity ______________ from the Fa-

ther and the Son. To the Father especially is ascribed the work of ________________; to the 

Son, the work of _________________; to the Holy Spirit, the work of __________________________. 


